
CUBAN INDEPENDENCE.
Important Keyelauions Ra;ttrdlns; Revo-lnilaar- jr

tiebvniei in tab-Fla- ns) of
h Knth A mt lean Allies to istrry

ib Wr Home to kpMa-- Au IbvmIou
of Cnb rroiacd-Tl- i XaUlve Cubans
Aaaloas to IT. cive ttto Allies.
Tho Bticci-p- s which baa attended the allied

republics of South America aealnat their olil
enemy and oppressor, Spain, has inspired the
West India and Houth American colonies ot thatpower with a defire to bo treed (rem her yoke,

nd we are reliably iniormcd of very formidable
f'reparations lor revolt, resistance, and rovolu-Io-d.

The defeat of the Spanish fleet at (Jallao,
its probabl" annihilation should it meet the
Uwacar and Jndcpeiulencia, or its abandonment
of ihe contest should it e?capo them, will etih
Jurtber encourage these colonics to prompt
action, and the now smouldering fires ol revolu-
tion may break out at any moment.
THB GBOWINO 8TBBNQTU OF TUB SOUTH PACIFIC

hEI'tJBLlCS.
The alliance of the South Pacific coaHt States

has grown lu strength from the moment that
the Chilians raised the standard of opposition
to Bpnnieh aggression, and now numbers the
formidable republics of Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador,
and Chili, gtrong efforts have been for some
time maklnrr to still further strengthen this alli-
ance; and Venezuela and Colombia have been
invited to ioiu in the work of destroying Spa-
nish Influence and power in America. The Chi-
lian Minister to these States, Matta, has
been endeavoring to draw them into this alli-
ance; out, though not successful so far,
it is more than probable that he will
eventually succeei. With an Immense
coast frontier, it can be well understood that,
in vie?, of the threatening proximity of the

nee formidable Spanish fleet ot Admiral Nunez,
these States would be reluctant to enter inlo an
alliance which would call down lmmedix'e ven-
geance upon them. But the Suunisn fleet is
now destroyed, or at least disabled, and they
have nothing to tear, but everything to hope,
from an alliance wiih States which have proved
themselves such tormidablo and, it may be,
such dangerous neighbors. Senor llatta has
lett Venezuela, and gone to Colombia, and will

t the capital meet with the new and enterpris-
ing Pres. dent, General Mosqucra, who has just
landeu in his republic, fre-- h from Europe, with
two strong and lormidable iron-cla- d vessels.
Senor Matta will, doubtless, tinder the changed
aspect of atl'airs, meet with better success in
Colombia iban In Venezuela.

PLAN FOB INVADING CUBA.

The purpose ol Chill and her allies in en-
deavoring to draw tnesc States into an alliance
against Spain, Is not merely tor defense, or in-
stigated through timidity. The proposed alli-
ance is tor the purpose of offensive movements,
inspired by hatred and revenge, and it is planned
for the purpose of gaiuine a base for operations
on the north coa-- t of South America, in order
to aid Cuba and Porto Rico in throwing off the
oppressive yoke ol the mother country. Either
Venezuela or Colombia lurnishes such a base,
and it arawn Into this alliance, as no doubt the
latter will be, we shall soon hear of the Uttiug
out at her maiu ports of lormidable expeditious
intended to operate in Spanit-- waters and
against Spanish colonies. The present alliance,
it must be remembered, is already a most formida-
ble pon er,can command a fleet of most formidable
strength, and armies only surpassed in numbers
by those in existence during the late war in this
ftonntrv. finned and pmimnpii in tho W unln.
and wiih a looting in Colombia, or afloat on the
Carribean Sea, or Atlantic Ocean, would hardly
be interior to any flotilla or force that Spina
conld possibly muster.

THE CUBANS READY TO WBLCOMB THB ALLIES.
Such an aggressive movement these allied re-

publics seriously contemplate, and not without
reason nor without earnest invitation from the
people of Cuba and Porto liico. Revolution has
long been rife in Cuba; it burns with suppressed
fury at this moment, and is, we are well
assured, on the eve of a general breaking out.
The revolutionary movement in Cuba against
8paln began away back in 1823, and was inspired
by the success of the South American colonies
in gaining their independence. But, nniortu-nately- ,

in Cuba the people were not united. Two
races may be said to have existed native
Spaniards, commanding nearly alt the wealth
and holding all the power, and the native
Cubans, superior only in numbers, and deficient
in arms, material and resources. The native
Cubans have at all times been the revolting
power.

TUB VARIOUS REVOLUTIONS IN CUBA.

In 1823 occurred the conspiracy of Los Soles
de Bolivar (sons of Bolivar), on account
ot the connection ot the revolutionists with
Simon Bolivar, the liberator of Bolivia, who
held the same policy and proposed to extend the
same aid to tne Oubans now advocated and pro-
posed bv the allied republics of Bolivia, Cnili,
Ecuador, and Peru. It was prematurely dis-
covered, and the leaders were persecuted and
severely punished. In 1826 a second attempt at
revolution was detected in Puerto Principe.
The same alliance with the South American
States that c.tsurieui-be- d the conspiracy of 1823
and characterizes that of 18GC existed in 1826.
Two of the most distinguished natives of Cuba,
Velasco and 8anchez, were leaders in this af-fai-r,

and being detected were hauged. They are
'still held in reverence by the Cubans as "the

lirst martyrs of Cuban liberty." The conspiracy
of El'Aquila Neera (Black Eagle), in 1828,
was likewise discovered, and its mem-
bers persecuted and exiled. In 1836, in
consequence of the liberal movement in
Spain lor the adoption ol the Constitution, there
was an attempt at revolt in Santiago de Cuba,
with the same obiect aimed at by former revo-
lutionists, at the head ol which was General
Lorenzo. The Captain-Genera- l Tacon dealt very
severely with the Liberal leaders. This con-
spiracy extended to Porto Rico, where com-
patriots of the Cubans rose in arms, but were
defeated. In 1844 occurred the lamous conspi-
racy among the native Cubans and blacks, which
was fuppressed with such a cruel hand by Mar-
shal O'Donnell, then Captain-Genera- l of Cuba,
now at the head of the Spanish Government.
O'Donneli. It will be remembered, made himself
infamous by his cruelties, and also availed him- -
self of the high position which he held, aud the
unbounded power which he wielded, to make a
fabulous tortune by sellins pardons and modify-
ing sentences. The well-know- n mulatto poet,
Placide, was one of the most illustrious ot the
victims of O'Donnell's cruelties.

In 1H51 there were several attempts at revolu-
tion, all of wLich failed. Ou the 4th of July
Joaqium de Aguero, at the ncad of fifty of Lis'
countrymen, proclaimed the independence of
the island. The movement tatb-d- , after some
ighting with the regular troops, in consequence
of the (allure ot other parlies to act in combi-
nation. Aguero and some ot his followers were
captured and executed; other were sent to
Ceuta. On the 24th of July. 1861, Colonels

T. Hernandez ana others, attempted
too late to follow the Porto Principe movement,
but tbey also failed, and the leaders were exe-
cuted and the rest sent to exile and to the chain-gan- g

in Africa. In the same year Lopez landed
fiom the United States with five hundred men,
but met with neither aid nor sympathy. Suc-
cessful revolution through United States aid at
that time meant annexation, and this was not
what the conspirators at that time desired,
though it had been made to appear so
by Lopz in hi efforts to secure aid. The revo-
lutionists of Cuba have in every instance been
composed of natives and blacks combined, and
the anti slavery feeling has always existed among
them. They were at that time opposed to an-
nexation to a slaveholdme power, and hence
felt but little sympathy with Lopez and his torce
of Soutbern adventurers. Lopez failed, and
with his principal oilier wan executed. In
1863 occurred theconspiracv of La Vuelta Abajo,
one of the most extensive In Cuba; but, though
formidt ble, it failed through the vigilance ot the
Spauifch authorities, who had been exoited to
suspicion by the movements of Looez. The
number of those exiled was very great, including
several members of the principal families of th
island. In 1864 occurred the execution of Es-
tranges for an attempt to introduce arms into
Cuba. In 1865 the conspiracy ot Ramon Pinto,
a wealthy and inlluentml Catalan, occurred.
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This movement was In connection with the
Junta Cubnna of New York, vt blch intended to
send an expedition commanded by General
Quitman. Pinto, it will be remembered, was
parroted.

SLAVERY TnE CAUSB OF Til SIR FAILURE.

The main cause for the failure of these move-
ments was the existence ol slavery in the island.
The slaveholders and slave traders have always
been opposed to them for fear of losing their
property. On account of this same cause
opinion in Cuba was divided. The idea of an-
nexation to the United States had very few advo-
cates In Cuba until the abolition of slavery In
this country. Now the native Cubans have
turned to this country with every assurance of
assistance, but are doubtless doomed to obtain
(uccor only from their fcllow-snflerer- s In Kouth
America. The island has protrressed notoriously
on this matter of abolitionism, and very few
native Cubans are now found who do not desire
tho end of slavery, and also the downfall of the
Spanish Government. Some whh this to be
effected by gradual emancipation; while others

the preat bulk of the population anxiously
desire llie immediate and total abolition both of
slavery and of the Spanu.li Government.

THE WORK BEOCN IN EARNEST.
This work ha", we have every reason to

believe, begun in earnest both in Cuba and
1 orto Rico. Lately occurrences have taken place
on tho island which prove, beyond a donbt. that
the public sentiment is quite prepared and
ready for revolution. Duels between Spaniards
and Cubans are the oniar of the day, and we
lately published a statement to the eliect that
several duels had been fought betwoon Cubans
and Spanish oilier rs. In a single week there
were seven duels in Havana. There was lately
a ievolntionary movement in the interior of the
iinrd. The Spanish Government has done
everything to make it appeur that it had nothing
to do with politics, and only a contemptible
riot of drunken young men; but three months
have elapsed since it took place, end Messrs.
Rodriguez, Lopez, Guerre, Bonell, Tjf Maral,
the principals, are still in prison, and there is
a report that they were secretly shot.

The revolutionists are working without rest to
cet rid of their oppressors, and having, as they
have, the sympathy and aid of tho S uth Ame-
rican republics in war with Spain; and also that
of the people of this oountry, despite Mr.
Seward's opposition to the Momoe doctrine, they
cannot fail, this time, in obtaining the inde-
pendence which they have been struggling for,
and tor which they have made so many sacri-flce- s.

jy. Y. Herald.

FINANCIAL.

D. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

EANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND FOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AMPIN NEW YORK. 31

TSo. 225 LOCK STREET,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

BUT AND SELL

CJilTED STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.
CMTEJ) 8TATEB 7 ALL I88DE8.
CFRT1F1CATEH OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Fspcr and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Sola on Commission. 1 81 jj

Hamper, durney & co.
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS
No. 55 8. THIItD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Cncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale ot
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 8m

TOIlK, McCOUCH & CO.,

Stock and. Exchange Brokers
No. 36 South THIRD Street.

COVEBNMENI SEfVJRIlIES bought and sold.

EIOCKS Lougbt and sold on commission.
1 KTEK t ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 4 251m

'piIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ol the nsw Bank bdildlng,

w 117 4p

No. HPS CHESNUT STREET
5r20 S.--- F IVE-- T W E NTIE 8.

7"30s -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 8. Thibd Street.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
watches, jiwelry mum winy,

vWATCHE3 and JEWELET HEPAIEED, J
J52niestnnt St., ThiU- -

Owing to the decline ot Cold, baa made a great
d uctlcn in price of his large and we'l assorted stock

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc

The public art respectfully Invited to call and examine
cor Mock befotc purchasing elsewhere.

fj0 OUR PATRONS AND TIIE PUBLIC
Vft are offering oareteck o.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Kully equivalent to tbe heavy decline hi Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
?n So. 713 CBE8SPT Street.

ft R I O II JEWELRY

JOHN BUENNAN,
I DEALER m

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
; Etc. Etc. Etc.

1 2lJ . Ho. 18 b. E1UH1M 6lUET,riUlada,

ICE COMPANIES.

JCEI ICE I ICE I ICE I ICE!
INCORPORATED 1864.

. THOMAS E. C AH ILL, President.
; , . JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
I HENRY THOMAS, Bopcrintendont.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and fhlpreni of Ice and Coal.

We are now prepared to ftirnlsh best cjitalitt lea In
large or small quantities, to holds, stentnboats, ice
cream salnpns, innlllca, offices, etc. and at the lowbhi
Market batrs. Ice (erred dailt In all pared limits el
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantna. Klcb
mend, and Germantown. Tour custom and Influenza la
respectfully solicited You can rely on being aerred
with a fme article anfi fbomftlt.Bend your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

8. W. comer TWtLFTU and WILLOW fltreeta.
.North I'ennaylvanla Ballrnad and M ASTKB Street
LOMBAKD and TWKNT Street.
rlKE Street Wharf, Kchuylklll, 72m4

JEMOVALl REMOVAL!
'

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,
BEMOVtD FEtM 5. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH

ASO BACE. TO

Bread Stieet, Above Race, East Side
Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the lowest maiket ratos.
1IE.SS, JOHNSON A DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, letting exceedlnc thankful to his

many fr er.ds and customer" for their Tery IIDeral patron-
age extended to him during the last seventeen rears, and
having to d his entire InU'iest to

AlKSr-R- . 1UH. JOHNSON DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recnmmendinv tnem to hla former
na rons as tliev are frmtlcnien of well known IntemltT'
and mil undoubted v mnltitnln the renutatlon of the
OLI 1'Rl VKI.f' ICE COMIAN,and In everyway act
so as to pive entire satlslactton to all who ma? kuidy
la voi them with their custom. Eespeotuilv. ec ,

H3m A. BROWN.

JEEP COOL ! ! KEEP COOL ! !

BY OBDER1SO YOUB ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLK8ALE AND BETAIL

ICE DEALElta,
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES 8 CABPESTEB.
JOUN OLENDENINO.
JOSEPH, II. TBUMAN, Jr.,

5 221m Proprietors.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOT.B DOOR8 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 26?rp PHILADELPHIA.

"PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING 8HIBT8 AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All Ctber aitlclcs of GENTLEMEN'S DRKSS GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCIIIOSTKR & CO.,
BJfS No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

LIQUORS.

C11ESMT GKOVE WHISKY.

No. K5 North THIRD Brreet
It anything waswanted to prove the absolute purltj

of this WhlDKy, the following certificates should doit
there is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding sue

tcin.u.tLuunou i.om such high souices:
1 liiLAPF.i.i iiia, September 9. 198

We have caretnlly tented the sample of CH&SNCI
.GBOVfc 'WHISKY which you send us, and Unci that If
contains konb of TBI roihONOi s substancb knownat
hhil oil. whkh Is the characteristic and Injurious

of tbe wblxkics In genera1 use
BOOTH, GARRETT CAMAC,

Analytical Cbemlata.

Sew Yobk, September 3. 1858.
1 have analyzed a sample ol chesnut Gi:ove

V H1SKY received Irom air Charles Wharton, Jr., ol
Philadelphia; end having careiuliv tested It, I am
pici'Htd to stute that it is entire y fkeb fkom poisonous
ob DKLKiBiiiot s duliBiaiice-i- . It la an unusually pure
una quality or whisky.

James b. ciulton.m. d
Analytical cheuiut

BosToit, March 7. 18S9
I have trade a (hrmUal analysis of commercial sam

pies 01 CIiKSNUT GI.OVE YVMIMiY, which proves to
be free from the heavy KuhII Oils, and perfectly pure and
unadulterated. '1 he line flavor of this whisky la durived
Horn the yrain need In manufacturing it.

IleBpecttully. A, A. HAYES, M. D.,
Btute Atsayer, Ho. 16 Boylston stieet.

For sale by barrel, demijohn, or bottle, at No. 226 North
THIBD 8treet Philadelphia. 4 3

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
1'IllLADKLl'UI A.

WOOES HATIIARS,
JIOKACK A. NATHANS,
ORLANDO D NATUAKS. 110m

piE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKD HARNESS
JIANUYACTCRING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEYt MEEKER & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE I

BUGGY I1AENEH8, from t22 SO to ai&O

LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to 350
HEAVY do do 75 00 to 600

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HaBNESS 2750 to 90

WAHON AND BBI.F-A- E JUSTING .... 15 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 80 00 to 50

LADlEh' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 150

GENTS' do do 8110 to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts, Bone Covers
Btushes, Combs, Foaps, Blacking, Ladies' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dress ig and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valise.

86mrp Ko. ljilfj CIIKSM UT ST.

A 11 N E S S.

A LARGE LOI OF UEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 3, 4, and 6 borse. Also, parti ol HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Tegotbor
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLER Y HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS.
2 If No. 4 MARKET Street.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi.
Wl-- GUT'S TAll SYIIUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 South THIRD Street
Trice, $100 per Bt ttle;$j'00 lor half-a-doze-

Tl.e undersigned cltlK lis take pleasure In cheerfully
recm.tnimili g the ue of VYrlht'a Tar Hjrup lorcoug lis. colds, consumption Whooping-coug- h, spotted
lever, ilver compia'nt, pnins in the hreast, I'roncbltls,
Inflammation and restriction 01 air tp-m- a In tbe luuga,
eto. '1 he rtnifdy fliould be In every fnmllr t

Charles C. i fon. 'orn Prrtt ofMre.
Cliar.es II t.raflen, tiutrlop Hercmy oillce.
lairee Nolen. A oa rer cflice
Vil Hum F.torhft, Associnie'l Press.
Vlliiam II. ( arpenier, tire Alarm and Police T

graph, r iith and hcsnul streets.
A Randolph. Front and emtiard streets.
James W. fenine No. II'ZD Charles stftat,
U.A.Davis No. 323 Uaskl I street
John Vi oodslile No 13J1 Krankiln street.
Jidl ert 1 homppu n No. lt OS W alter street.
R. . Mnron, No, f76 Fianklln street.
J GehlofT. No 731 8. Second street. '
John Sevmour. No. 61J h. r font street.

. TV. Howard. No. 1 Dock atreet
II. C. 1 ert ett No. 827 S. econd atreet.
1.. Pates No. V,5 Ait h street
Aitert Martin. No. 417 H. Second atreet
M ary ( ad well. No li82 Snnsoui street.
W '1 Domes. No. 20 N. Fourth street
T. W. arthr No. 19 E iretn'a alley.
George V I son. No 236 Race atreet.
v. . i". Brooks, No. 69 Nortli second street
M J Ilassett. No. Il anal street
C. set i) our Rose Dulcton.

, Char is Ki girs, No. VII South street
It T. We lust on, Mcoml and Ouarrr streets
r . 1 . 1 humas. No. 1116 Sputb slxt amet
Wlillum Bams. No 61ft South fronts rect
K. S. faniorri, Opera Manager.
ilobn Mu(i;nnls rear of No 1.14 North Second street
Vrr. S. H. Choate, Newark. Dei.

"ir rTiZtotri 7). rTno'.- -

Sir: We take tlcaur In recommcnd'rg your TAR
SVl.lPiol wiicb we bae already acl'l oonilderulie
Q as a most excellent and efhraiioue rtDe.ty
lor the cou'plalnts set forth In your printed bill aires 17
submitted to the public. Aa eraillringact to Buttering
h un enliy v e wlb her'n l recommend jonr prepara-
tion to a I aflllctrd with dlscasea wblcb It u designed to
cure. Yours, etc.,

DILKS PON, Druggist.
N, . coruer l'lne and tilth streets.

For sae also at
JOHNSON, HOM.OWAT COWDEN'S,

IiVOTT & ( O.'A.
A nd all principal Drut glsis and Dealers.

Tbe subscriber would beg leave further to Mr that
r eispteparra te ft.) orders BLd forwanl the Syrup to
any part ot tbe country. I'erons desiring other Inior
mat Ion by n ail will Inclose a postage stamp and answers
will he returned as soou as tbe exigencies ot Irualneus
vlll aduilt Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
IliO No 771 B.TI11T D Sirtei 1 hi adclphla Fa.

C H O L E It A

DISARMED!!!
'Xhe Cbief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.

DR. E. CO! RTARET'S DISINFECTINO n.iiina
secured by I et ers 1 ateot In the United Plates and
Franc. Prepared solo y hy the New York Dislnlectlug
Company, at their Laboratory. Nos. i!i8, sou, and at'3
HENRY Street, New &Tork( Ollice, No. 42 CEDAR
Street

'this Company organized on a permanent basis, wltn
Dr. 4 ourlaret. the ti icl, rated Ftench houiist. In charge
01 its I ahoratory, is prepared to furnish its DisiNFhcr-lh- Q

Kluiiir lor BKk rooms, nurseries, urinals, water-- e
oHcts, privies, cesspools, sewers, gutfers, ships rail-

roads hospitals prisons and public Institutions of allkinds, slaughter-house- s, oflal and ng extahlisli-mcnt- s)

a l klnus of manures ( nmiense y Increasing thevalue ot the latter to every farmer) and wherever poi-
sonous and oftenslve gases exist. These ageuta are de-
odorizers antireptics. antiputrescents, and disinfectants
in the scientific meaning ot the words. They remove
noxious gases tnd odois by chemical principles leaving
In their places heal lful air; they are destroyers, and
not meri y abtirb-- 1 of poisonous gases not Injurious
to utensils In which they are used, 'the attention ot
medical and scientific men is directed to these disinfec-
tants. Attached are testimonia s In favor ol this great
dhscoverv. which, with hundreds of others, can be Been
at 'he ( ompany's oflice.

Delavan lloi'BE Albany, March 30 18G6 To tbe
Tresident of the New Yoik Disinfecting Company
Dear Sir: It is all It Is represented to be We havemade many trla's ot e Isintectants, but now consider thatwe have found an article which surpasses all others asaremedy apait'Bt a l bad odors. T. ROESsEL & CO.

New York, April 9, 18Wi. To the President ot theNew York Diflln ecting Company-De- ar Mr: We pro-
nounce It without exception to be the best we hive ever
knowe, Its eflect upon every matter Is complete andInstantaneous. O. A. STETSON, Astor Hoase.

N . B. These Dislntectants are used by the scavengers,
under the direction of the sanitary Police ol the Metro-polian Health Department. New York

POWH.L HOM HSON, No CEDAR St, N. Y.
General and Sole Agents for the United states and tbe

anadas. to whom all orders should be addressed
For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers In theUnltod Mates and Canada. l8 3tn

R.LESSEY'S VKGKTABLK PILLS CTJRR
Dvspepsla. Diarrhoea. Rheumatism, Hi k Head-ache, and all derangements of the Liver JTlipy puiifv

the blood and make the skin sft and fair, ror sale ny
Dr. I.ESSEY. No. 33S N. NINTH Street, Pblladelphla,
and by Druggisugenerall .

Camden, N. J , September 2 I860 Or. Lessey DearSir: 1 1 gives me great pleasure to add my testimony In
favor ot your "Vegetable Liver Fills " 1 had been

ftlicted with deranged onditlon of the Liver for tenyears, and. during that time, suffer d intensely iromacrid oiscbaiges irom stomach and bowels, seriouslypiosttatlng my pbtalcal and mental energies for weeks
at a time, so much so tba' mv li e was despalied oC
But, tb oughakiud Providence, I was Introduced to

ou. and by the uoofvour Pills I have been wonder-
ful Iv testored, not having had an attack 01 my old com-pla- lr

t or loBt a single Sabuatb service, 'lhev act likn acharm. Had It not been for them, I have ho doubt Isliou d have been laid aside irom tbe mini-tr- y
1 must aud a lew lines In tavor of your 'Life Pre-

server." or VtgetaMe Liniment. I have used I. forErysipelas Scalds and Hunts nd Inflammations: itproduces remarkable results I was cured of a verv
bad sore by its use Many ol my neighbors are using It,
and it gives universal satisi'action it snould be In evory
bouse. Yours,

, .R'V.J H. STOCKTON',
4 28tathsim THIRD Street, . amdeu, X. J.

GROCERIES.

TEAS REDUCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
Warehouse, No. 43 8. BECOSD street

EOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO .! CTS.
Tea Warehouse, No. 4S a. SEC ONDstreet

A AC. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
1 J Tea Warehouse, No. 43 B. SECOND Street

rpEAS AND COFFEES AT WIIOLESALu
--L prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 p.
SECOND8treetTry tkem.
in RE EN COFFEES FROM 2i TO 28CTsTa

at IN GRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S
SEC 0NI Street Try them 1 jo 6m

N ATIO'NAL EXPRESSAND TRANSPORTATION

OFFICE No. t3" MAHKET STREET.
PHlLADfcl.I'HlA.

THE NATIONAL EXFKKSB AND TRANSPORTA-
TION ( OMPANY. having finally comple ed 1U Soutti-er- n

tl'roucu connections from
NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to BaLTI-MOK-

WASHINUION. RICHMOND, 8AVANN VU
CHARLES ON, and al Intermediate and adjacent
towns astarsou'b as ATLANTA, (..a , and a so having
pehcteil its western connections, via tbe Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad over mail ron ' to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,
Is now prepared to receive Freltbt, Afercbundise, Valu-
able Packages,

MONEY AND BULLIOV,
and to transier the same fo or from places designed, andall Intermediate 'points, as ;

EFFICIENTLY KXPFDITIOUSLY and CHEAPLY
as can he done by any other Express Company.

CtEcee are a'so opened in
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

and In a few days the Company will run tbrougb. via
ilOVlGOMEBY, to these places.

J. 1-- JOHNSTON President.
(. F. FICKLIN.
5 '1 let General Superintendent.

JOBEllT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

AVII01ESALE DBIGGISTS,
MAKUFAC'TUKEKs,

IMPORTERS,
'

AND DEALERS IN

'Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,
Noj 201 NORTH FOURTII STREET,

145m H. E. CORNER OF BACE

M1 SHLER'S HERB ' BITTERS,
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. GRIEIj & BRO..
OENEUAL AGENTS,

8 10 lui No. MS Soutb 8IXTEENTU St, Phllada.

I

GOVFRNMENT SALIS.

LA RG K 8 A LI'- - OK ARMY WACOVS. AVrnil.
LAMCL6, UARiiEoo, bCRAP 1LO.N, Etc.

CniEF QtJARTKBii Asncn's Opfiob.
DKPOT Of WjkRHIBOTOH.

WaphinotoIi, D. C . Alav 3,. i8t)0
vy. II be sold at Public Auction, nndnr tlie dirco-tln- n

ot liicvot JlriBad't C. H. lorapxlns,
Cuartermasier, at UaCOLN IK1 OT, Washinrlon,
1 C., 011 MONDAY. June 11 18(6. at 10 o'olook A.

., a large lot 01 Quark mutator's S cros, consist- -

4 '.It) Almv TPairnna 80,000 pounds old Horse
iftP A 1 my Wagons with Mioe ,

jiav nucss, 4000 pounds oia Waiton14 tvo-bori-- e Wagons, Tire,
17 8prinr Vt airoiis, 700 Sash wi'h G'ass,
4 Watering Carta, 196 pound Tallow,
43 Li lit Carts. wacou ana Atnrjuianoe
50 two borse Ambulances, W hnela.
1 Huggy, Whrrlbarrows,
10S4 stni'lo sets Harness., . , . i Hiantots,
11a tiuoeta,9.1.70 tiikii nils Koran rhlh!'l,.l...
bXOO pounds old W agon Ha tors',

n's, wronclios,
2fi 1 ounds Coll Chain, lAnvils,
1(502 pounils Lead F pe. Smiths' Itnllows,
166 pounds fccrsp Iron, ll'ortable Forges,
2.77 pounds of Lead, il'lanee,
fiWlO iouiids Scrap Sbpol, Barrels.
17.0(0 pounds (scrap Kettles,

Tonne Irons, 8tove, etc.
11 000 pounds fccrap Brake

Irons, I

This tiropcity bas been worn, but a larre portion
of it is still seiviccHbln,

lho store must be removed within Ave days from
date ol sale,

lerma Cash, in Government funds.
D. H.RUCKER,

Brevet Mafor-Go- n. and Chiof Quartormwtor,
6 2217t Depot of Waminton.

ASSISTANT QUAltrERMASl
Stieet.

EK'S OFFICE,

Fhiladklpbia, May 17, 1866,
WiU be sold at I'ubiio Auction, on account of the

United Mntes. on the grounds at West Philadelphia,
on 8A I L'KDAY, May 26, 18(!1, sal oommonoing at
10 o'clock A. M., precise. v, the Bunding, etc,
hrretoioie known ns the Saltcrlee Uuited States
Uoppnal, viz :

88 Fiame Buildinas.
2 Beard Walks.
2 Cedar W atcr-Tank- s, capacity 24 000 gallons each.
1 do. do. do. 1 0 O gallons.
2 do. do. do. 1 300 allon each,
llron Water-Tank- , capneity 1 X) gallons.
8 do. do. do. $W0 gallons each
0 UUKlDg nunFCS.

,1 Abbott k Co.'s Coal-Sca!-

1 VV ocdward Steam Pump.
1 Morris, lasner & Co 's oteam-rumn- , No. 1.
8 Horizontal Tubmar Boilers
1 Upright Boiler, with iron cblmnoy.
1 Fagstafl 112 feet high.
1 Lever l'ump (J. West's patent).
2 rtooden W atu-- 1 roughs.
0 Iron Hoppers.
12 casea 1'ieeon Holes and Book-Backs- .

2oi0 It el l'ickct Fenco.
46,600 Bricks, In chimney stacks and ranges.

The Frame Buildings contain about:
040 8MJ feet Hemlock and White l ine Scantling.
184 047 lect Tongued and Worktd Boards.
2.,K47 feet Flooring-- Beards.
840,100 leet Rough Boards.
6442 tret Shelving.
U leet Ollice Bailing.
Also, 8 fcentry Boxes.
The buildings will te sold separately.
Terms ol Sale: Cash, toveinincut funds. A do-po-

often (10) per cont. to be paid on every accepted
id ; tbe ba.ance to bo paid Immediately alter the

sale.
The iron and terra cotta pipes to be so'd by the

loot, more or less as they lie burled in the ground,
to bo dug us and the ground tilled in by the pur-
chaser, aud bv erflcial nicanreninut amount to

1868 feet ol cast-iio- n wafer pipe.
174 leet of 2 inch cast-iro-n water pipe.
651 leet of 2 inch gas 1 ipe.
76 leet of water pipe.
2!i6 feet ol teria eotta pipe.
Plans of the buildings can bo obtained and sche-

dule of the lots seen upon application at tins oillce.
The but dings, &o , must be remove 1 within thirty

tm Ibvi f,tm riatA nf bq In o i H will )a a , ttm tnulr a.
9 the purchasers.

rue AinrKet Mrcet rassrncer iuxtiwny cars pass
near the Hospital every tnreo t8) minutes.

By order ot
Biev.Briff, Gen. GEO H CKOSMAN,

A. Q Al. H., U. S. A.
GEORHE U. ORME,

617 8t t apt. A. Q M.

gALE OF PUBLIC TROPE RTY,
Office op Army Clothino aud Fquipaqb, 1

Nw York, May 17, 18(36 f
Will bo sold at J'uulio Auction, at the Depot or

Aimv t lofliing and Kquioage, corner ot E,AlejHr
and WA U1NUTON streets, New York city, on
FRIDAY, June 1st nexl, commeuciu at 10 o'clock
A.M , as follows:

20.000 Spades, new.
10(X) shovels, new.

20,000 Plckaxos, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-Handlos- , now.

These goods are irom the best manufacturers, and
are in tbe original packages.

Samples of the above articles can be seen at the
depot, and further Inlorniation obtained.

Terms Cash, in Government tunds. Ten per
cent, down, and tbe balance bolore tbe poods are
tnken Irom the depot, which must be within three
days of tale, under lot leiture ot tho goods and ten
per cent.

Brevet D H. VINTON,
6 19 Ot D. Q. M General U. S. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

1PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 12, 18G6.-NOT- ICE

Is hereby given that Wilts of Scire Facias will be
issued upon the following claims at the expiration of
three months irom the oate hereof, unless tbe same are
paid v. itbiu that time to . V . A sliver,

A ttorney at Law,
No. 30 North SEVENTH Street

City to use of Tane Schoneld rs rornellus ft. Smith,
C P.. December T 1864, No. 2, tor paving, 143 fl5, lot
S W. corner ol Second and Queen streets, 2J feet 3 Inches
by 0 leet 6 inches.

Sane vs. John Fanders, C. P., March T.. 1865, No. 69,
for paving tU 00. lot N. E. corner 01 Sixth and Lombard
streets, ltj feet by 20 feet 6 Inches.

Same vs. James Montgomery. CP. December T.. 1865,
No. 49, lor paving 3lf7. lot S. W. corner of venteenthand Montrose stieets. 13 feet by 46 feet 6 inches

Same vs. Freeman 8colt, C. P., March T., 1866, No. 1,
for paving, a.')6 B4, lot N. E. corner of Tenth and Poplar
streets, 18 leet iront on Tenth street by 36 ieet.

Same va same. C. p., March 1'., 1866 No. 2 for paving,
124 72 lot north side of Poplar street 36 feet essi trout
Tenth street, 14 leet by 24

Saute vs same, C. P., March T., 1866, No 3, for paving,
S'25'53, lot nortb side of J'oplar street, SO feet east from
Tenth atreet. 14 leet by 24 feet.

aine vs. same, CP.. March T., 18f.6,No 4, for paving,
lot north side ol Foplur street, 64 feet eat from

Tenth street 14 feet by 24 teat.
Seme vs William A. Archer, C. P., Mnrch T., 1866 No.

b. for paving, S241i7, lot south side ol brown atreet 32
feet 6 Inches east from St. John street, 15 ieet 6 lucbes by
23 feet 6 inches.

Same vs. same, C P., March T., 1KC0, No. 6 lor paving,
(24 2i, lot south aide ot Brown street, 48 feet east from M.
John street, 18 leet t Inches by 23 leet 6 lu. 4 Tith3m

ILLVA1!D & "WJN'EBRENER.

WM. MILLWABD, D B WIEBRENB.

MACIIIKEKY AKD MANLTACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
'o. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AGEKTB SOB THB FA LB OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers'-Supplie- s of every do

" scription.
Oak Tanned leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of bt st Quality and manufacture 4 258mrp

THE SUBSCRIBER,
(Eor many years connected with MITCH FIX'S SA-

LOONS, So. 8: CHESNUT Street), would respectfully
Inform bis friends and the public generally, that be has
opened at

Ice Cream and Refreshment Salmon,
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT No. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIHARD BOW),

Wbere ha hopes, by strict attention to bus ness, to mer
the patronage or all who mar favor him with their
torn. , JAC JB II. BUUDStLL.

PHILADELPHIA, May, 186. 6121m

PROPOSALS.
"VfAVT IKrAtMRN"t, BLHKAU OF CON-JJ- N

bUCCII AM) UU'AIK,
Wapbinoton, O. u , Mat 20 3.

Oners will be reocived l.r this Mureau nncil tne12 h 01 June lbGfl, lor tne purchase at the lol owlng-ttame- d

vessels v.bic0 uia bo sien at tuo ar
1 aids indton o. 1

PIULADELrni4 NAVY TAHIj
Borcw stosmtr ' ssbAKOKK," ol 607 Ions oldnieasi.emoiit
tScnwsteamcr' ALTHE,," of 72 tons, old

. "'""I'-o- f war "ST. LOU18," of 700 tons, o:d moa- -

?KW T0BK NAVT TAKD.v. 'a)
nil" ,"el "''"no'- - "JAMItfJ AUuIiri," ot 1151tons, measurement.

old nieasurrtro-nt- .
i! "wh' ' ,tc"m "OC roRAR A," of 829 tons

PaUdle-whe- steamer "raiTONIA," ot 202 tons.Old oioasurcmnnt.
,Can")t "J A8SUWB.'1 01 122 ton., old met.suremcnt

6oiew steamor "KANAWHA," of 607 tons, oldmeasurement
Hciew sleamor "MAUIUOLD," of 1L5 tons, oldtucasurcmoDt

BOSTOr? NAVf TABD
filoop-of-w- ar JtHN Al. AMs," m 700 tons.J l,e .,fei wiu .b 't" the t spars, stand--- ?i

' t"ODoa' an1 ""Oh other articles asI be shown to. applicants by Uie Commainla,. ofthe 1 ard wbre the vrescis lie. wit h the exception oftm 11 armauii nts, navy a chors and chains, nauticalinstruments, and stoies. These vessels can be soenand the invti u tea examined at any tl no, on appii.caton to the Commandants of the Yards
Oovernment reurvs the to withdraw any ofthe vessels Irom sale.
Payments must bo mndo within three davs frontthe date of the r. ceplmu cf the notioe of tho accept-ance of an oflir. and tho vet-sol-s must be removedIrom tbe Navy lard withm ten days from the dataof the durt sit
Proposals fi! bo Indorsed "Proposal' for the Par-cba-

oi Vess. Is." 6 24thlm9t

QOVERNMLST SALE OF MOUSSES.
Office Pfpot Oommippart of PunniSTKNOE I

WAPniKOTON, 1). C. May 12, 1806. ' f
Fraled I ropocal-- , In duplicate, of the lormby tbe undoisirnou, will t e received at thisOflice until 12 o'clock M. on TUUKSOAY, 4Ia 8L

lbWJ, lor tne sale ol about
14 6C0 GALLONS OF MOLASSES.

.J? ""e averaifinjr abi.ut 42 gallons each, and47fl bait barre s averanun about 23 irallons eacn 1

Proj csals will rut be received lor kss than three(8) barrels or live (6) ball barrels.
All the tacxaee have been retrauired and

1 but, if desired by the purchaser, will berepuaitcd bv a leliable inspector bolore their de-livery. It can be seen at the Sut siBtonoe Store-
house, at sixth street wbart, Washington, IC., or samples will be louud with tho loUowlnofltcfrs:

litovot Bnrsdicr-Genera- l H. F. CLARKE. A. l"G. 8 ., U. S. A., New York city.
Prevat Bripadier-tiene-a- l O. L. K1LBURN. AC. G. 8., U. B. A , Philadelphia, Pa.
Lrevtt Briaadler-Gcneia- i T. W ILSON, V. 8. andBrevet L,icnt,Col , Cuptain and G. 8., U. S. A.,Baltimore, MAI
Or at this cflloe.
l'a ment lu Government funds, about fifty percent, ol which will be required on the acceptance

ol tho bid, aud tho remainder betore the delivery
commences.

No bid received from parties ho have failed tcomply with their contracts.
Bidders are requested to be present at the opening

ol their bids.
All purchases will bo loaded at tho Government

wbart. in Washington, D. C., tiee of expense
The usual reservation by the Government in regardto bids will be observed.

516 tnth6t Major and C.S.IVS'a.
COY" MOMENT SALE Or THE MILITARY-ltXASUAU'L(M-

AT WtAZ08 SANTIAGO,
QUAHTEEMABTEa-GlIHEBAL'BOFFIO- 1

W ABHiNOTow U. v., April 19, 1868. fTbe attention 01 capitalists seeking a profllabU
investment is invited to this sale.

Oealed Proposals will be received at the office ofthe Quartuntaster General (Division of River andRail Transportation), at WASBlNUTOfl, D. tj-u- ntil

tl.e hrstoayof June next, at 12 o'clock M
lor the purchase of all the right, tit e. and interestof the United fclate in and to tho United StateMilitary Bai. road Irom Brazos Santiago to WhiU'sBancbe, lex as.

The sale will Include the entire track and sid.
ings, builomgs, water stations, turn-table- s, bridge,etc tbe rabioad ma erials and suppl es pertaining;to the road, together with the rolling stock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

The sale will not Include the tit'e to the land,
which coes not beionjr to the United States.

This road Is about tn miie in length, and extendsnom Brazos Santiago to White's Raache, on thoKio Granre irom this point connection is madbyj steamer with Brownsville and Hatamoras.
This route is the shortest and best lor the immensetrafllo between tbe dull of Mtxico and the interiorof southern Texas and Northern Mexleo, and thecommunication by rail alone can readily be ex-

tended to Brownsville
The load already complotod saves thirty mllos ofd 11. cult and torluous navigation. Boats on theriver now charge, a is staled, lor freight to Browns-eac- h'

88 k11 " 86 Per barrel' nd Jor pasaeiiKera 816
The road is five-io- guage, good ties T rail, andlulbspiked.
i ore particular description of the property oa

be obtained at tnis oflico, or at that of the Chief
G.uartn master Military Division ot the Gulf, at Hew
Orleans.

A condition of the sale will le that transportation
shall be lurnishcd lor all Government troops and
sui plies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
Government at the time to tbe New Vork Contra!
Bai. read.

Tho terms of payment accented will be thosa
considered the nobt lavorabe to tbe Govern-men- t,

1 en per cent cah, in Government funds, to b
paid on a ccptance el proposal.

The Government rt serves the right to rejoct any
cr all propoeais.

Ticrcsals should bo endorsed, "Proposals for pur-cha- se

of Brazos santiapo ana Rio Grande Railroad, '
and addressed to the Division of River and Rail
1 racspoitation, Quartermaster General's Office,
Wathugton, 1) C. .

By older of the Quartermaster Geuoral.
ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G. O. 4 28tM31

TJROPOSAL8 FOR FUEL.
QUABTSIIMASTVR'8 OPFICK, )

0RP8, ' (
r 18. 1866 t

alea rropo.a s will be received at this Oflioe
until THI'RSDa Y, the 28th day of June, T8tKL at
1 fl'.' m If M hi in aiirihluitii IA.' nnA . . - . -

United Stutcs Marines, at Philadelphia, Pa., durinarthe fiscal year ending 30th of June, 18(57, the Woodto be good merchantable oak, and to be dolivored,piled, measured, aud inspected at such points
within tbe walls of the Mamie Barracks as may bedesignated by ihe commanding marine olllcor, fro
oi expense to the United states.

Tbe l oal to be best white ash anthracite Egg
Coal, free from dust, and to wemh 2210 pounds to
th ton. to te weighed, inspected, and delivered at
such points within the walls of the Marine Barracks
as may be designated by the oommanding marinaofficer, free oi expence to the United States, and both
W oou and Coal to be furnished unon tbe quarterly
rcquisit'on of the commanding officer, showing tho
quantities required, agreeably to regu ationR.Payments wlil be made upon the receipt of ao
crtimts duly authenticated by said comuiaudiuc
olit cor.

The right is reserved to reject all bids considered
unreasonable.

A guarantee, to te signe t bv t vo responsible per-
sons, whose responsibility must be certified to by
the United Males District Judge, United States)
District Attorney, or Uuited State Collector, must
accompany each pi oposal, otherwise it will not ba
considered.

To be endorsed ' Proposals for Fuel," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
6 21th4t Major and Quartoi master,

TPOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTII,
X May 26. tor th e DIUGINQ and OK.VOl NO, also or
tbe IIAHUVWOHK. required in the erection of tb
Academy for the Bisters of .Notre Dame. Kittenhouaa
Miuare. For plans apply to E. K. DCRANO Architect,

(.. Al H. HX'I H Htreet, vho reserves the rlnht tut
accept or reject any orail of the bids. 5 21 at

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTED)

rrLTTT without pain fatent applied for. Aly new
a Loub:e Keverslhle

Ha'ety Valved Inhaler for adnilnlBtertng Nitrous Oxlda
(las. and extracting testh without vain. Tba only modo
that the tiaa can be p'operly and sately admiuisUtred.

il 'n br C" L" Ml'N.NM, So. Til BfBUC'E street.

TSAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OF,
Philadelphia Colletie of Dental Suivery, oiaaa 18AS-- 4,

formerly of rvest Chester, Pa., having aerveo. three yean
in the 4rmv, has lesumed the practice of his profeMios
itho.'M M. KLKVKMH street Fhlladelpbla, when
he will endeavor to dive satlsiaotory attention W all wht
o T rrqulie bis niultssiouai services. ' VI i


